**THE Technology Union Dining Room**

is conducted on a co-operative basis for the benefit of the students of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. It serves wholesome food at the lower possible prices, and furnishes employment to students.

42 Trinity Place

All Goods Required by Students at Maclachlan's

502 Boylston Street

Drawing Instruments and Materials, Fountain Pens, Text Books

---

**Trinity Court Bowling Alleys**

**TECH BOWLING HEADQUARTERS**

Established 1895  Opposite the Union

Two minutes' walk from all Tech Buildings. Unexcelled facilities; the most commodious bowling alleys reserved and screened for private parties. Come in and enjoy a little fun and exercise between periods.

---

**TRINITY COURT BOWLING ALLEYS**

**TECH BOWLING HEADQUARTERS**

Established 1895  Opposite the Union

Two minutes' walk from all Tech Buildings. Unexcelled facilities; the most commodious bowling alleys reserved and screened for private parties. Come in and enjoy a little fun and exercise between periods.

---

**McMORROW**

**College Shoes for College Men**

238 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

OPPOSITE THOMPSON'S SPA

Every Day We are Opening Our New Importations

Of Madras and Cheviot for Custom Made Shirts.

New Colorings and New Designs afford a more varied opportunity than usual toward individuality.

Negligee Shirts made to order $3.50 upward.

White Bosom Shirts for Dress or Business $2.00 upward.

Quality of Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.

---

**C. F. HOVEY & CO.**

Summer, Chauncy and Avon Sts.  BOSTON, MASS.

---

**Table for Steel Detailing and Designing**

By J. A. AURINGER C. E., A. C. E. ENGR.

These Tables are for the draftsman and designer of steel structures compiled from the AMERICAN BRIDGE CO.'S Green Book of Standards, with new added material. It is just the book for the draftsman, designer, architect, engineer and steel company, and will save the user time, expense and worry and would soon pay for itself in any drafting room.

Price in Black Leather Binder, Indexed, $7.00 Net
Price in Red Leather Binder, Indexed, $6.00 Net
Price Per Set Unbound Plates (175), No Index, $8.00 Special Price to Students

---

**Go to METCALF'S**

For Your

| Medicine, Toilet Articles, Soda, Candy and Tobacco |

Prescription Druggists Since 1837

CLARENDON AND BOYLSTON STREETS